
Email hospitality@glosccc.co.uk 
or call 0117 910 8022 For morE iNFormaTioN 

thE 
FEstiVal packagE

Monday 3rd July - 
Wednesday 5th July  

Gloucestershire v GlamorGan

sunday 9th July - 
tuesday 11th July  

Gloucestershire v Worcestershire
 

tea, coffee and biscuits on arrival
two course buffet lunch with starter platter

afternoon tea with cakes and scones
hospitality match day ticket
complimentary scorecard

 car park pass (one per four guests)

packagE DEtails*  
£90 per person + Vat

thE 
saNDFoRD packagE

Friday 7th July 
Gloucestershire v middlesex

thursday 13th July  
Gloucestershire v Kent

sunday 16th July 
Gloucestershire v sussex

Pimms and canapes on arrival
 three course buffet lunch with starter platter

 afternoon tea with sandwiches and scones
 half a bottle of wine per person

 hospitality match day ticket
 complimentary scorecard

 car park pass (one per four guests)

packagE DEtails*

£115 per person + Vat

* No minimum number required – parties less than 30 people may be in a shared facility

chEltENhaM
cRickEt FEstiVal

2017
the cheltenham cricket 
Festival is one of the most 
loved events in the social 
and sporting calendar. 
the idyllic setting of cheltenham college 
provides the perfect backdrop for cricket at 
the height of summer. the festival attracts 
more than 3,000 corporate and private guests 
and is an ideal opportunity to entertain clients, 
treat friends and family or reward staff.

We look forward to playing Glamorgan and 
Worcestershire in the two specsavers county 
championship matches. hospitality takes place 
on the first three days of each four-day match 
only. Gloucestershire county cricket club 
is also delighted to present three natWest 
t20 Blast games against middlesex, Kent and 
sussex. 

entertaining clients, building relationships 
and rewarding staff are all part of successful 
business life. Whether you are an individual, 
small business or a large company, we have 
the facilities to match all your requirements 
to entertain your most valued customers or 
clients. From arrival to close of play, we ensure 
a relaxing day for you and your guests.

if you wish for a more private booking we can 
reserve a whole marquee for groups of 30 or 
more.

thE 
Royal paRaDE packagE

Friday 7th July 
Gloucestershire v middlesex

thursday 13th July  
Gloucestershire v Kent

sunday 16th July 
Gloucestershire v sussex

Pimms and canapes on arrival
 Four course plated service hot lunch

 afternoon tea with artisan savoury products, 
scones and glass of champagne

 half a bottle of wine per person
 hospitality match day ticket

 corporate gift | complimentary scorecard
 car park pass (one per two guests)

packagE DEtails*

£145 per person + Vat


